About the Forum

The Irish Health Research Forum (IHRF) was established by the Medical Research Charities Group on foot of their major report ‘The Health Research Landscape in Ireland: What Researchers Say’ in 2014. It continues to be led and managed by the MRCG and is nationally recognised for the quality and value of its events.

The Forum considers key health research issues, identifies constructive solutions and seeks consensus at twice annual Forum meetings of Health Research stakeholders with the goal of working towards the realisation of positive effects for health research, health care and ultimately the patients and public.

The IHRF Steering Group comprises of stakeholders with significant profile in health research and facilitates a coordinated approach positively influencing the health research environment in Ireland.

STEERING GROUP

The role of the Steering Group is to execute the work of the forum, to identify topics and issues for consideration and prepare for the Forum meetings.

- **Prof Brendan Buckley**, Chairperson IHRF Steering Group. Honorary Clinical/Adjunct Professor - UCC BUCD
- **Prof Eilish McAllister**, Professor of Health Systems, School of Nursing, Midwifery and Health Systems, UCD
- **Dr Jacinta Kelly**, Chief Executive, National Children’s Research Centre
- **Dr Avril Kennan**, CEO, Medical Research Charities Group
- **Dr Catherine Gill**, Programme Manager in Post Award and Evaluation, Health Research Board (HRB)*
- **Prof Roger O’Sullivan**, Interim Chief Executive, Institute of Public Health
- **Dr Conor O’Carroll**, Independent Consultant on Research and Higher Education policy and funding
- **Philip Watt**, Chairperson, MRCG & CEO, CF Ireland
- **Dr Fionnuala Keane**, Chief Operating Officer, Health Research Board - Clinical Research Coordination Ireland
- **Julie Naughton**, Irish Research Staff Association
- **Peter Brown**, Interim Director, Irish Research Council
- **Caithiona Dunne**, Head of Advocacy, Fighting Blindness
- **Deirdre Hyland**, Chair, Irish Research Nurses Association
- **Jennifer Brennan**, Director of Research, Development & Innovation, THEA
- **Eibhlín Mulroe**, Chief Executive, Cancer Trials Ireland
- **Dr Geraldine Canny**, Head of the Irish Marie Skłodowska-Curie Office

*HRB have Observer status on the Steering Group.

Previous Forum Meetings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4th Nov 2014</td>
<td>Public and Patient Involvement (PPI) in Research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12th May 2015</td>
<td>A Process to Prioritise Research Questions for Policy, Practice and Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd Nov 2015</td>
<td>If research is such a GOOD THING, why do we make it so HARD for researchers?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10th May 2016</td>
<td>How can legislation facilitate health research?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14th Nov 2017</td>
<td>The Health Research Landscape in Ireland: Where are we now?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21st May 2018</td>
<td>Should Ireland set health research priorities?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Documents from the Forum

The IHRF has produced valuable documents to assist our colleagues produce the best quality research possible. All are available on www.ihrf.ie
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